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may be good to cUre dilease, but we are lara. Jt i. well as at this time to treat of oth- be" ,capped WIth platina, golponilver," ex
afraid that few di8criminate between "It and er expenses, viz. a Depot of Ground lying Ie· cept merely to sbow tbat ·th\,li" the highest 
abuse, vel or slighrly inclined. The ultimate suc· possibl.e degree" ofperf�.ion may be,lIt��ined. 

NEW YORK. JULY 21,1849. 

Vile and Abuse. 

Flax Cultivation and Manuraeture. 

Flax ind hemp are now grown to a consi
derable extent in some of the Western States. 
In 1847, there were imported into New Or· 
leans from the interior States, 2645 tierces of 
flaxseed, aud 1090 barrels of linseed oil. At 
Cillcinnati there arrived by the Miami canal, 
in the same year, above 43,000 hushels of seed 
and 1400 barrels of oil. At Portsmouth t�ere There is always more sickness during this, arrived 4600 bushels of seed, and at many than any other season of the year. Disease other cities in the central and western States, too is more rapid in its work, and hence we 

have more deaths. Many causes contribute the arrival of flaxseed or oil was proportion· 
to produce these results. The extreme heat ately great. The American produce of flu 
of the weather is no doubt the principal one. fibre varies from 300 to 1060 Ib�. per acre j the 
Putrid gases, the product of animal and vege. ldsh produce in scutched flax varies from 500 
table decomposition, are injl.rious to the hu. to 900 Ibs. the acre. Perhaps the great bene· 
man system, and these are evolved with asto. fit of flax growing to any cOllDtry is, that it is 
nishing rapidity in an atmosphere above fer. a pro'fitable crop agriculturally, and a great 
mentiog heat. In summer the atmosphere is source of manufacturing industry. In this 
continually above this heat, hence malaria point of view, it is a crop far superior to any 
poisons pollut£; the atmosphere we breathe _ food crop which could be raised. Flax crop 
The delicate framework of tbe lungs is easily is a source of industry, of skillful labor, ot 
attacked with some gases, bu', our knowledge manufacture. 
of the nature of malaria IS very limited, yet American farmers generally sow their flax 
when we know w hat fearful results may be too thin. They have a strong stalk and a coarse 

one, therefore, the flax produced is not so produced in mixing our atmosphere with an· 
other gas, or changing its component parts, we fine. 
may well say of maH, in toe language of Job, 11 has been found that 1680 pounds of dres· 

" he is crushed before the moth." sed flax, when converted into cambric pocket 
In large citi.es the atmosphere is contamina. handkercbiefe. spun by hand, employ con· 

ted at every season of the year, but more es. stantly for twelve months 158 women in spin. 
pecially in warm wea.ther. Then we have ning, 18 weavers, during the same pl'riod, in 

exhalations from sinks and drains, and every weaving it, 40 women in hemstitching or  
stagnant pool sends forth its malarIan pro. veining the handkerchiefs. Thus giving in 
ducts and clouds of poisonous insects, which alt, employment to 210 persons the year 
many suppose are inhaled while we breathe, round, arising out of the growth of 3 acres of 
and are tbe real causes of disease. one plant useful in manufactures. This does 

It is a well known fact that mountainous not include the hands that are supported in 
regions are always more healthy than others, raising the raw article. What a field for em· 
Cities that are built on hilis produce the ployment in a home market. At present, we 
cleanest bills of health. Oue cause no doubt could in no shape compete in price with the 
is the dlfterence of temperature, but the pri n. I�nen made In Irel�nd. French embroide�ed 
cipal causes are good drainage and ventilla . hnen collars �nd lwen cambnc handker.chlets 
_t!o�.,,!lIe.��>G(,!!.YefB�,P.CHI-I .. :!U!cI tile. .!r�,th.e �ea.u Ideal of ,nndeur,to 0 r 81 and 
better circulation of pure air around dwel. Kay 01'11 s. e se

. 
IC ell come 

lings that are built on uneven ground, are the f rom the North of Ireland, ��Ich sell under 
prime causes of beller health in high than in a French name, and by giving" honor to 
low dituations. To make our cities healthy, whom honor is due," we lillY that they sur· 
we sbould be guided by sound sense in hav. pass the French ,goods. Much as has been 
illg a .good ,ystem ot dralOage, a plentilul nid of Irisb li!le/l, �nd the tame i

.
t has con

supply of water, and room to breathe. Ollie. ferred upon Ireland, It was th� banished Hu
Vel ground, it is difficult to bve an effectual guenots of France that first Introduced the 
drainage. In thiS case art should step in and manufacture into tbat .l:llIUltry. This is one 
apply the tBluvia trap to keep the drain open. good that. rEligious persecution in another 
ings always shut, excepting to receive the country, dId tu Irel�nd. 
drainings from above. Spirited cities Will al. A �ery valu�ble .Improv�ment has recen.lly 
way II provide plenty of water, and surely been Invented III thiS State In the pr�parahon 
housel can be built with room enough be. and manulacture (If flall'. The flax 18 prepa
tween each for ,a good circulation of air, and 
lurely we might expect, that when common 
lenge and the dictates of humaniry point to 
this as one gr'and means of health, it would 
not be abused by selfi�hness. But the houses 
in our city at least, are stuck together, almost 
like prisoners in the black hole of Calcutta, 
and lit the present moment, wel'e it not for the 
abundant supply of water whicb we have, 
our city would lie one vast charnel house. As 
it i_, we cannot attribute its presellt healthy 
It.le, to any tbing else than a good supply ot 
water. Tile highest number of deatbs Irom 
cholera in one day, was 55. Tbis number out 
of a popUlation 01 hatf a million, ill only 1 in 
V,OllO. This is the time w ben Vegetables in 
great quantities are lIrought to market, and as 
tbe stomach is more w�ak in warm than in 
cold weather, many seek to gratify epicurean 
desirl's, by stuffing the body with salad and 
other in<!igestible vegetables. The result is a 
disordered �ystem, alLrding an easy entrance 
to tbe shafl of the destro�er. Many people 
become so alarmed during special visitations 
of disease, tbat ,hey adopt a new regimen to 
prevent it, and thus change the system, mak· 
ing it an easy prey to disease, We have 
known a few eases 01 this kind. It IS not in 
the using of common food tbat the evil lies, 
it i8 in the abuse of It, and this at any time is 
a Sill. It is good to be prudent to avert dis. 
ease, but who can by any specific defy di!. 
ease. We believe that many good people use 
too .lI1uch prttlen�atitle drops of brandy, which 
lDay erelils 11: them a dl8e�le more direful 
thau the oholera. IAit' "WA place. brandy 

red, drawn in a certain state upon the com
mon drawing frame, and it is Ipun like cotton 
and Oil the same machinery. In s hort, the 
flax is so prepared as to be drawn and finished 
un cotton machinery j producing yarn tar sur
passing in beauty any ever produced in the 
common way, and at a great deal less cost, as 
it dispenses with the use of the Hetchell Gill 
Frame, except merely tor spreading the flax 
into strakes. The linen trade will yet be 
prosecuted vigorously in the Northern States, 
for it is not likely that in the cotton manufac
ture, the North will be able to compete with 
the South, in thirty years hence. 

l4'.7Ing li!teamerll Agaln.-.,Pennlntrton � 
Compa"7_ 

The Flying Machh,e of Professor Andrew.s, 
which was exhibited at the Inventors Insti
tute,Perth Amboy, N. J. on the 4th inst. was 
tbe mean� of ploducing a profit out ot pocket 
of more than $200. While we are sorry that 
any person shOUld lose money by being hum
bugged, we have !l0 sympathy whatever with 
those who lose money by trying to gull the 
people-their intentjQns are good enough to 
make all they can out of tbo$e I'j'ho might be 
credulous enough " to .swallow a mountain." 
We have recently received two hllnrtbills giv
ing a description of another Flying Steamer, 
in embryo at Cincinnati, and since" opposi 
tion is the life of busine$s," as one donkey 
brayed to another, we must exhibit the oppo
sing, claims of the new Air N a ngaton. This 
is their aQvertisemllnt. 

.. Pennington6f.C!,IQP.IlYPTQPo'!1to bllild 
all ..£rial Ship at a. COil of teA thoulud dol-

CESS of rerial navigation would suggest the Now most people know that electrl¢l,IY is 
necessity of a Ship House, placed in �he cen· oert the whole length of our country oil 'till 
tre of a lot of ground from seven to ten acres smaller iron wires, Itllnd,r.eds of miles at a 

in the area. We could no more operate In the leap, I deem it unwise to attach much conse
air without a regutarly arranged Depot,than quence to the use of gola or silver, or even 
they can in Rail Roading. It is proposed to copper, for tipping rods It is rather late to 
build the ship in the city of New York, and suppose lightning won't light on raw iren, 
ber engine in the city of Boston j those are though the mere suggestion will do much to  
the selections by tbe Inventor. The public mystify the sUhject. 
are respectfully informed that the present en· Such rods as are used on board war vessel,S 
graving was copyrighted under the appellation can be bad by the quantity, either tinned or 
or title of Pennington's .;Erial Steamship or untinned, and 100 feet long it desired, for from 
ComposIte Balloon, ill the United States Dis· .)ne to two cents per toot. ' 
trict Court of the State of Louisiana, March, Since the facts publishpd by Mr . Merriam, 
1847, N. B. The construction of the steam that small rods hal1e afforded the dtlired 
balloon may not require more than 3 montbs, protection, r have renewed my diligence to 
provided that such a material can be obtained lIet people to provide great protection at a 
for the Balloon Cloth. trifling cost, rather than discourage the ma-

JOHN H. PENNINGTON." ny by proposing" the higest possible" sec\l-
There is one thing new in the above adver· rity. To protect one end of a building is bet

tisement, viz. that without Railroad Campa- ter th'an to protect no part of it. 
nies having regularly arranged depots, they I The rule I laid down in the communication 
could not navigate the Air. Tbe concludlDg ! I sent you a few daYI ago, WIll answer the 
sentence in the above too, is a.beautiful piece \ purpose, though no doubt a more perfect one 
of intelligence. "The construction of the i may be framed. 
steam balloon may not require more than 3 I perceive that the Smithsonian InstItute 
months, provid.ed that such a material can be have ordered that this subject shall be speci
obtained for the balloon cloth." Here we are ally reported upon. I hope it will dissemi
informed that the material required is three nate much " useful knowledge among men," 
month,. They will surely get that, and on thIS important subject. CLA.IU� RICH. 
enough of it. This steamer is to be 230 feet Shortham June 29, 1849. 

. 

in length by a proportionate breadth of a wa- [Experience is the best guide in respect to 
ter craft. The engraviag ot it re.presents a the size of the Conductor, whether it be a 

huge dragon fly slashing through the regions wire or a rod, or a strand of wires. No so
above with two of the Egyptian Pyramids, pbistry ean resist facts-we bow to them.
base to base, slullg over its shoulders. It rai- The wire now coming into usefor telegraphsr 
s,es a liulehouse in its claws, all fenced is iron wire covered with zinc. It answers 
roand to prevent pas$engers throwing somer- an excellent purpose. It was first used in 
sets overboard. They look like a cargo 1846.-ED. 
wheeled along in an omnibus belonging to the ---------

Prince of the Power of the Air. Soap Stone. 

This is a mineral ot tbe Magnesian family. 
If allY person or persons think, that we It is of a grayish col,or. It has a dull fatt,. doubt the practicability of such a project, we lustre, feels greasy, easily cuts with a knife, assure him or them, that we have no more and is somewhat tough. It is infusible before !jouDt of it; tban tbat our old great graIJ.'mo" u.QI/IQ'�" .wiJ,j. �,. 

Bay on a broomstick, in the good old days of 
witches and warlock •. The improvement ov
er .the broomstick mode of navigation, con 
sists in adopting the proper apparatus to suit 
the fash-iolls of the times. Rocking chans, 
rose water, fans, segars, the latest Il.ovels, and 
papers containing the account of the late�t 
elopement, will no doubt be founr! on the ta
ble of the new Flying Ship. Make raom, 
therefore, we say for Pennington & Co. Go 
away Porler, Robjohn and Andrews. YOUI' 
ideas are nut quite large enough, and we must 
tell our cllizens of Gotham, get ready your 
lot of 7 acres for the depot as soon as possi
ble. What think you of purchasing the lot 
on the top of Trinity church spire. That 
would be a fine airy location, well luited for 
a point of departure. 

Lightning Rod .. 
MESSRS. MUNN & Co. 

Although I think your pie.ce on thissubject 
in last week� Scientific .contains much truth, 
and good ad vice, yet as it suggests c.onsidera
ble difficulty in proc'lring suitable rods and 
nicety 1D putting them up, I imagil),e the IIr
t icle will bave a tendency m.oreto prevent 
than encourage their use. 

Aside from the great indifference manifes
ted, it is . .  �\lrprising to perceive hew many 
bugb�ar sqggestions pe ople make abo.llt them, 
as to bo.\\' tbey sbould be made, &c. 

Partly in opposition to many of the recom· 
mendations al)out lightning c onductors, I offer 
my own e xperience and that of Mr. Merriam, 
as detailed in my communiclltioi\sent you last 
week, showing that small 1·4 and 6·16 inch 
rods, and tbe various imperfectly erected rods 
have for over 30 years, protected life and in 
most cases property. 

I have known buildings injured, and at least 
one cotton factory destroyed by lightning, it 
havIDg imperlect rods. I have known some 
few injured with apparently good conductors. 
But very little mischief bas been done to buil· 
dings with imperfect rods compared with tbe 
amount supposed (0 have beeu saved. 

Wby discourage people by saYlllg, .. nille 
tenthl of t!l080 having tbelll are DIll JilQch 
betttE o1I'."-thal ilia IOimportallt Ihey.houll1 

nesi144, alumina 2, iron 7.3, manganese Iii, 
chrome 2, and a trace of lime. It is found in 
vallous parts of Europe and America, and is 
sometimes used iii the manufacture of porce
lain. It is used for polishing marble, alabas
te.r, and mirrors. It is used to make the feet 
slide easily into tight boots, to remove grease 
spots in silks by strewing the dust on the spot 
of grease, covering it with a piece of paper, 
and placing a warm iron on the top. Tile 
soap dust attracts the grease and takes it out 
of the silk. 

T here are various kinds of soap stone, dif
fering someWhat from the component parte 
above, and some of it is very beautiful. It i. 
called steatite in Geology, and there is a spot
ted kind found in small veins, which when it' 
is cut into cameos and burned in a crucible� 
assu mes a bl'au'iful upect. It has been 
known among us, as a most capital substitute 
for fire brick, and it is mere abundant in thi' 
country than in any other. It is very valua
ble, because pliable in the hands of the opera
tive, to be cut or sawn into any torm. At Ma
riettville, Md., are great quarries of it, a[l(l 
they are now m aking it into various useful 
articles. Bathing tubs, made of slabl, that are 
sawn out, grooved, tennoned, dovetatled toge
ther and cemented, are useful and dUfllble ar
ticles. It is made into rollers for factoriel, 
us.ed for moulders' dust, in antifriction grease, 
for water pipes, filters, ano a great many oth-. 
er useful applications. In sbort, it i. qne of 
the most useful, and therefore the 1Il0St valu
able of minerals of our country. 

A Cotton Mill, the first established in north
ern Ohio, has recently been put in operation 
at Sandusky, and is now producing he..,,. 
sheetings which arl' pronounced "equal to 

the very best manufactured in New England." 
The St, Andrews Standard, of New> Brun.

wick, says tbat a mine of yellow ochre, of ex
cellent q uaHty, has been found while making 
the new road from St. Step.hens to Mllors' 
Mills, about two miles from tbe former place. 

/i.. California advent\lrer, wrIting to �i. 

friends, says th!!ot when he first went to' the' 
digglDgs he hadn't a rag �m his back. but IlP" 
he it cOYlrel1 with them. 

' 
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